
Chef’s European Grazing Board

Grazing Boards
AMERICAN GRAZING BOARD $82

A beautiful display of assorted meats and cheeses
including Black Forest Ham, Genoa salami,

pepperoni, mesquite smoked turkey, sharp cheddar,
pepperjack, and Swiss. Garnished with olives, grapes,

and pickles and served with toasted crostini and
crackers

VEGETARIAN GRAZING BOARD $50

Garden fresh vegetables including carrots, celery,
colorful bell peppers, and cucumbers served with

roasted red pepper hummus, house-made pimento
cheese, and olives and served with toasted crostini

and crackers

CHEF’S EUROPEAN GRAZING BOARD $115

A beautiful display of chef’s choice of assorted meats
and cheeses, including prosciutto de parma,

pepperoni, hot capicola, Spanish chorizo, brie,
smoked gruyere, and gouda. Garnished with olives,
pickles, grapes, and strawberries and served with

crackers and toasted crostini

Grazing Boards serve 8-10 guests appetizer-sized
portions.

Grazing Boards are built in disposable plastic trays. If you
wish, you can transfer them to your own boards and add

garnish.

$500 minimum order.   Delivery fees not included in pricing.  48
hour notice required for all orders.

Add clear plastic disposable paper goods for $1.50 per person.

Many of our products contain or may come into contact with
common allergens including wheat, peanuts, soy, tree nuts, milk,

eggs, fish and shellfish. Before placing your order, inform the
person taking the order if  a person in your party has a food

allergy so that we can, at your request, provide you with a list of
ingredients



Party Trays

LARGE COOKIE & BROWNIE TRAY | $68

An assortment of fresh-baked cookies along with our
moist, double chocolate brownies

SMALL COOKIE & BROWNIE TRAY | $36

An assortment of fresh-baked cookies along with our
moist, double chocolate brownies

LARGE FRUIT TRAY | $68

The freshest, juiciest, seasonal fruit we can find served
with a creamy fruit dip

SMALL FRUIT TRAY | $40

The freshest, juiciest, seasonal fruit we can find served
with a creamy fruit dip

Fruit Tray

Assorted Cookie & Brownie Tray

large trays serve 20-24 people

small trays serve 10-12 people

$500 minimum order.   Delivery fees not
included in pricing.  48 hour notice required for

all orders.

Add clear plastic disposable paper goods for
$1.50 per person.

Many of our products contain or may come into
contact with common allergens including wheat,

peanuts, soy, tree nuts, milk, eggs, fish and
shellfish. Before placing your order, inform the

person taking the order if a person in your party
has a food allergy so that we can, at your

request, provide you with a list of ingredients



Appetizers 

SAUSAGE CHEDDAR BALLS | $10.50/DOZ.

Spicy pork sausage and sharp cheddar cheese make these
treats irresistible

Cheese Stuffed Mushrooms

Sausage Cheddar Balls

Minimum order of 5 dozen per appetizer type

PIGS IN A BLANKET | $26.50/DOZ.

A real crowd pleaser, we wrap our plump, spicy kielbasa in
flaky puff pastry and bake them to a golden brown

JAMAICAN JERK CHICKEN SKEWERS |

$23/DOZ.

Draped with Caribbean chimichurri sauce

CHEESE STUFFED MUSHROOMS | $14/DOZ.

Fresh mushroom caps stuffed with a blend of cheeses and
seasoned bread crumbs and baked until gooey

BBQ MEATBALLS | $22/DOZ.

Seasoned ground beef meatballs in a savory, house-made
BBQ sauce

$500 minimum order.   Delivery fees not included in
pricing.  48 hour notice required for all orders.

Add clear plastic disposable paper goods for $1.50 per
person.

Many of our products contain or may come into
contact with common allergens including wheat,

peanuts, soy, tree nuts, milk, eggs, fish and shellfish.
Before placing your order, inform the person taking
the order if a person in your party has a food allergy
so that we can, at your request, provide you with a

list of ingredients



Texas Caviar

Dips

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP | $30/QT.

Served warm with pita chips

Hummus

Minimum order of 3 Qts per dip type

CHEESE DIP | $30/QT.

Our creamy white cheese dip is flavored with fresh cilantro
and just a touch of mild chile peppers and jalapeno peppers

SALSA | $22/QT.

Made with fresh cilantro, garlic, onions and spices with just a
kick of jalapenos

HUMMUS | $21/QT.

Served with pita chips

TEXAS CAVIAR | $23/QT.

A colorful bean dip made with black beans, black eyed peas,
red and green bell peppers, onions, fresh cilantro, and our

special blend of seasonings

CREAMY RANCH CRAB DIP | $42/QT.

Our yummy ranch-flavored crab dip is a perfect party starter

RASPBERRY CHIPOTLE DIP | $27 EACH

Our sweet and savory Raspberry Chipotle Sauce served over
cream cheese with buttery crackers for dipping

$500 minimum order.   Delivery fees not included in pricing.  48 hour
notice required for all orders.

Add clear plastic disposable paper goods for $1.50 per person.

Many of our products contain or may come into contact with common
allergens including wheat, peanuts, soy, tree nuts, milk, eggs, fish and

shellfish. Before placing your order, inform the person taking the
order if a person in your party has a food allergy so that we can, at

your request, provide you with a list of ingredients

EX-LARGE 8 LAYER MEXICAN DIP | $46/EACH

Layers of salsa, guacamole, sour cream, seasoned refried
beans, cheddar cheese, green onions, mild green chile

peppers, and black olives


